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SOULE'S PIANO HOUSE

OCCUPIES NEW QUARTERS
MASON EXPLAINS

GRANGE ROAD BILLS

STREAMS OF STATE

BEING RESTOCKED

For H mi in lr of yearn the lirlicr-niei- i

of tilt" Ntntt of Oregon have lieeti

pii Inc an iiiiiuial finding licence of

Having leaned a Urvje and tlenlril-hi- e

utore room In the liell building,
we wlnh to announce to our cuHtom-er- a

that we are u 1 1 iilt In n
dollar ntiH'k, part of w hich

hai already arrived and the rent to

like the I'ortland Harmony (?) High-
way t'ommlsslou bill.

We do not tie It Ut with a million
dollar annual state bond Issue, neith-
er do we let some man at Salem tell
us where our money should be ex-

pended. All we want Is the right to
build our own roads. If they do not
want to bond lu oue county It Is no
reason why the people In the adjolu-lu- g

couuty should be deprived of do-lu- g

so If they so desire.
Our grange road bills give us

borne rule and legal control; they ap-
ply the Oregou system to road build-
ing. They say to those who want
to bond and build better roads "Vou

of the State Orange lu an open de-

bate at any time and at any place lu
Oregon where an audience can be se-

cured. For definite arrangements
address our State Master, ('. K.

Spence, Oregon (Ity, Oregon.
While this article ha but partly

covered our good roads legislation
problem, yet I trust it will arouse,
lu the reader's mind a desire to study
all three sets of road bills now lie-fo-

the voters of ( )regon. If you do
this we know what your verdict will
lie victory for the State (irange
road bills.

Yours for better road laws,
A. I. Mason.

shall have that power;" they say to
the voter who Is opposed to bonds
of any kind "If you are In the minor-
ity and are forced to stand jour
share of a bond Issue, Is It not better
to have the roads Improved from
your home to a market center thau
to help build a road lu some remote
part of the state where business In-

terests will receive lit tie or no benefit."
If space would permit, I would Itke

to expose the Injustice of the cither
road bills lu opposition to ours. But
suffice It to say that the analysis of
their titles will tie sufficient at this
time.

The I'ortland Harmony and the

Medford Home Hule bills sound
well. Harmony Is a good word
when properly used, but when we
consider under what conditions these
bills were framed and how the har-
mony fellows nre uow knifing a part
of their bills, the word harmony Is a
Jest.

"Home ltule" Is also a pleasing
title, but when the voters who have
homes are given no voice In the Initi-
ative of a bond Issue or In theexpeud-Itur- e

of their money I believe the
word Is a misnomer.

In conclusion I want to Invite any
advocate of either of the above set
of road bills to meet a representative

(Coutlnued from last Issue)
Our In nullum tu--t give the people

the power to decide nix essential
point before the election U culled.
Three tin a tK' I ill ami three construct-tve- .

lu other word the people of u
county dcslrlug to Issue bouds for

fl. I hm inoiii-- li an Iieen necuniu
latluu until It Iiiih reiu'heil umiiu utli he on hand noon. We Invite all to

call and Inspect thin tine supply of
rlciit to iievmiiplNh the purpose-fo- mimical kooiIh, which Include baby

graud, Interior player and upright the Improvement of lta roads will
rirst decide among themselves (at thelaiHn. Vlctrulu. lirauheiiola. Am- -

tierolii. phonographs and a com-

plete line of small tmiHlcal merchan-dle- .

All the latent sheet inunle 1

alno to lie found here.
A we are not oomected with

I'ortland houe ami deal direct w ith
the F.asteru factories, we give our

which It In Intended, which In ntiH'k-tilt- ;

the t renins of the wtnte with
K'tine Hull.

W illiam L. Klnle.v, HMxlHteil by hln
ulnff of .une warden, have, wince

the tii-H-t of June, lilieritted In the
lakeH, trnkn an ) rlvcrn of the t ate
over 1.(nki,(Mni tiwu of the fin:erltnjr
mill fry wUea of Kanlern trook. uteel-heail- ,

Mark upotted anil rtlntiw
variety. Thefe have all come from
the liatohiT.v at ltonnex llle. on the
I'olniulila river, and there are -.- (HI).-

c unity road meeting) the amount
of bonds to lie Issued, the time they
shall run aud the rate of lut rent they
shall bear. They will then select the
road or road to be Improved aud
name the amount of money to be ex-
pended on each I this Is what our op-

ponent do not want); they will
uame the material to lie lined aud fix
the maximum grade to lie ptrtultted.

One nee tlon of our bonding act
provides that the maximum grade

customer the lowest ponnllile price.
Thtitiklng our friends for their lib- -

--fV. v r v Tr-$-tera! patronage In tin' pant and Invit-
ing them to continue their patron-air- e

In our new iiuartern, we remain. " 'l
cannot exceed 5 per cent unless other-
wise ordered by the county roads

Smile a riano Mouse, stuiii ll. .Nouie
proprietor. l'tiuue 114 I,.

(hki to o.ikhi.ikKi now reaily to lie
which will lie taken to the

illfferent watern of the utate. Many
opplicntioiin are on hand no, and
Mr. Flnlev nay that the application

flialmers
s MOTOR CARS

The 1913 line of Chalmers Cars has been announced
in various papers. We have only a few catalogues as yet,
but can tell you all about them. Ask us.

meeting. Thin place the whole pro.
position direct to the people In each
county. In there a man In Oregon

MOSIER BOY FALLS FROM

HAYLOFT; RIBS BROKENt if any rellalile permm w ill lie gl veil I

who In no unfair an to nay that the
voters should not hare a voice In
tl)tse essential points before they
place a mortgage upon their homes?

While talking with one of Oregon's
APPLE PACKING TABLEneni eil ilea tors a lew ilays ago, a

roimlderatloQ and Hhipinentii made
jiiMt ax fa at art pownllile

Another move to lie made by the
Finn and (iiitne Coinudwiiioti If to

every jjame warden In the
Mate to report on the waters In hln
territory telling of the condition
that exlnt. w hether trout are plenti-
ful, what the aver'ie catch In, of

what variety and ize. If more trout
hhould tie pl'inted. and other data
that will aHwint the .'oinuilxMinn In

lietterliiK the tihin conditions of

the entire state.

Frank Proctor, the young son of
J. K. Proctor of Monler, was pain-
fully Injured the last of the week by
falling from the hayloft In theharn to
the floor lielow. Two rlli were
broken and he wa severely bruised
about the head. Dr. Kolilnson wa
summoned at once and the little fel-lo-

wa attended to. The doctor
stated th.it he couldn't tell yet how
badly the boy's head wa hurt, but
It 1' hoped that It will not prove

mSwSJlim

werlou.

Mr. Sykes, the inventor of the Sykes Sorting and
Packing Machine, will be here next Saturday all day. He
will demonstrate the machine at our store. This machine
is designed to accommodate a small packing house, or to
be carried in orchard. Frame is made of angle steel and
bins made of best canvas. There is no chance of bruising
the fruit. Fruit is always within 12 inches of packer's
box. We would like to see all the apple packers in the
valley at our store next Saturday. If you can possibly get
here it will pay you to come. "Don't Forget It!

man who holds a high position In
one of ourntate Institutions of learn-
ing, he nald, "Do you know what I

admire about the (irange road bills
above everything else?" I replied
that I would always rather hear a
compliment than a criticism. He re-

plied, "It In the method of selecting
the roads upon which the money ,1s
to expended. The plan Is uiilqui and
will give the desired results."

I might add here that the question
of who shall select the roads upon
which the bonded money s to be ex-

pended Is the hub of contention
around which thin wholecontroverny
revolves. There are some who do
not believe that the people should
have the power to say where their
money In to be expended, while we

Horses Wintered
send your team to eastern OregonD' to winter and set a skeleton DacK tnat The Shaker Potato Digger

is a dandy; Just the thing for small acreage. Made to
last for years -- and fully guaranteed.

contend that If we are to be taxed to
build good roads we want the right
to select those roads aud If we are
fools enough to first build a road

isn't fit to handle your spring work. Keep it
here in the valley where you can see it at any
time and see what good shape it is in. It will
not cost you much more.

We have just put up some of the finest prrain, timothy
and alfalfa hay in the Upper Valley. We have a biff
stock barn and are prepared to care for a number of
teams during the winter. We are making up our list
now. If you want your team well cared for this win-

ter, you had better write or 'phone for terms at once

DISTRIBUTING DEPOT FOR

"Pittsburgh Perfect" Fences
For some time we have been investigating a New Idea in Wire

fencing. After a most careful examination, we have leen convinced
we have found the best field fence manufactured. "rittsburgh

Perfect" is made of all galvanized steel wires. It is the only feme
yelded by electricity. Every rod is guaranteed perfei t. All large
wires, the stays being the same size as line wires. It has no wraps to
bold moisture and cause rust.

gofrom Alaska to Mexico or from I'ort-
land up the Columbia Ulver before
we build roads from our homes to
our nearest markets then we should 5 ff'Phone Odell 268IVES & FREY, Mt. Hood, Ore.

pay the bills.
We also believe that a state high-

way engineer In absolutely necessary
as a matter of economy. The ex-

treme cost of this officer to the 3'J

counties outside of Multnomah coun-
ty will not average more thau f 240
per county. If your county court
should hire an engineer to draw the
plans for one washed out bridge of
any size they would pay perhaps

FUN AMUSEMENT INFORMATION INSTRUCTION

Phillips Rams

are the latest
thing in the
water line. If
you can use a
Ram, you have
the cheapest so-

lution possible
of the water
supply problem.
They are made
to suit every
varying condi-
tion and priced
accordingly.

Send for Booklet
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The Annual Wasco -- Hood River County Fair
w ill be held at

The Dalles, October I, 2, 3 and 4, 1912

This Exhibition will comprise horses, cattle, sheep, swine,
poultry, farm products, fruit, flowers, merchandise, machinery,
manufactures, woman's work, art, children's exhibits of art and
gardening, speed contests, novel attractions and entertainments
that will tickle you very muchly. Come and have the best time
of your life and vou will live fifty years longer.

DON'T FORGET THE DATE.
JUDD S. FISH, Secretary

Tremtums $1500.00 'Races $3000.00

a Fence L""""' JIf You Are Looking for

1 l CLAJy

more than thin amount. A compe-
tent state highway engineer can nnd
will do this work better than the
majority of Kngtneers who would lie
hired by the county courts, and his
services would require no extra cost.
Me will establish a uniform system
of road building throughout the
state and give advice to our county
courts which will be worth far more
than some of us realize.

We must not foget that the ma-
jority of our county courts are hon-

est but are elected, not because they
are yriictlcal road builders, but In-- .

cause they may lie good citizen,
good business men or even good pol
Itlclaim. Hence, It Is no wonder that
often times we see our road money
squandered by Ignorant methods of
road construction.

To say to a meiiitier of a county
court that you cannot build a loco-

motive engine would cause him to

I

That will stand HARD USAOE;
That will not SAQ DOWN or CURL OVER on the top;
That has atays that WILL NOT 5LIP;
That will CONFORM TO UNEVEN OROUND;
That has no SLACK WIRES;
That does not require an EXPERT TO ERECT;
That Is LOW IN PRICE

Then Read What We Guarantee
The itayi are ELECTRICALLY WELDED tnatrandx, forming it erfct union and

amalgamation with tueitranda not found in any utln-- r fi n.v.
'J wrap to get loone, or bold moiitureand cause mat.

No projection to Injur atock or tear wool fromahevp.
- tronger atthejolnta than any other fence ; welded toguther by electricity,
.uaranteed that the wire Is not Injured at the Joint,

fruaranteed adj uatable to uneven ground.
Guaranteed that ataya will not ae parale from atranda.
Guaranteed all right In every particular.
Made hf the moat modern proceae and on the latent Improved machinery.
Mmtof the weak pol n la In olher fencea are on account of the wuy the ataya are fast

Water for Your
Country Home
No matter how far you live m .Stsaj'.' l . an

frnm tlif ritv vnn ran hnvn all trin wS
sanitary conveniences of the best city

VvT m Ewater works sv stem an abundance of

Have You Ever

MAD A

Visit by the Sea
OK A

Run on the Sandy Shore
AT

BEACH

I" water, under stronpr pressure, for your
bathroom, kitchen, laundry, lawn, garden

anywhere. Good lire protection too.S smile, but when you tell lilm he can
not build a good road, In all proba
blllty he will want to fight you. Vet

This splendid water supply service assured,
if you install the

Kewanee System of Water Supply
one requires special knowledge nndNORTH skilled experience as much as the 1

ened. Our ataya are amalgamated with the atranda hy mei'iix of elect rWrlty and the
of the fence Increased a hundred fold over the atrungtb of a fence whore the atuya are
wrapped or clamped ou the atranda.

If by this time you are interested, come and jee this fence and get in your ordi r

If you are akeptical, come and be convinced.

We add our personal guarantee to everything claimed for it and would lie jili aird
to submit prices.

llon't fail to see us before buying your fencing. Don't put it off until you are

ready to use it, but place your order in advance, as we cannot carry all size in Mnk.

other. Mmil i cannot in my limited space
cover all this argument. Study the
grange state highway engineer bill

The Kewanee Tank is located in the cellar or
buried in the ground and the water is delivered by
air-pressur- e. No elevated or attic tank to leak,
freeze, overflow or collapse. The tank is made of
steel plates and will last almost indefinitely.

We build the finetit line of fiumpin machinery the result
of over ten years experimenting anil tinu-tica-l exwrienre.

It given assistance to our county
courts, cheapens the costs of road
construction, anil protects the ex
pemllture of our road money.

Kewanee pumps are operated by hand, K"oline engine, eleoI he state highway engineer will motors, etc. Kewanee systems are complete. They are
y to install. Every plant sent out under a txiHitive

In; to our good roads movement ..rmm. caTmMwr-WflS-rwhat the state school superintendent guarantee. Over 10,000 Kewanee System in successful
operation. No charge for engineering Bervice. Ask for

complete Kewanee catalog.

WASHINGTON
Did you know you could reach this delightful,

care slaying, health giving, fun making

SUMMER RESORT
By taking the

O.-- W. R. & N. to Portland
Then Down the

Columbia River via Steamers
"T. J. Potter," "Massalo" and "harvest Queen"

To MEQLER
Where trains connect with boats for North Beach Points

You Can You Should
Ask any agent of the O.-- it. & N. and find out how little it will

coot to leave care and dust and heat behind and have a real

RliST IJY TME-iSfc-

ron ruMTMia pticuia apply to

J. H. FREDRICY, Agent 0-- W. R. & N.

In to our public school system, an
educator, an adviser, a statlsrlclan,
nnd a valuable assistant.

The grange state high way engineer
bill Is a clean cut business proposi-
tion and carries with It no jokers

The Air Cooled Engine of Quality. No water used.

Kewanee Water Supply Co.

For Sale By

US
liXCLUSIVULY

Simple oiling. Everything enclosed. It is not what you
pay but what you get that counts.

Willamette Valley Farms
Prices from $65.00 up.

HHHaflHsliS55s553aHBIHHIn Lane County, Oregon.

Fruit and Borry Farm
Truck Farm

Dairy Farm
Stook Farm

Omnoral Farming
Writ f'ir Dmiriptive List and Litfratur. twllins;
th wonderful mourrM of Lane County, Omaron

J. E. THOMAS I CO. Cottage Grove, Ore.

GILBERTs. e. bartmess
Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer

KSTAHLIfcHEO 18 YKAR8

MOOD RIVER, OREOON Lime and Spray Kelly Bros., phone
227--


